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Despi te  clear  personal  admirat ion for  h is  subject  matter ,  the Cambridge author  of  

Charles  Wil l iams:  Poet  o f  Theology  has  wri t ten a  professional  l i terary cr i t ical  

t reat ise,  ra ther  than a  s tudy in  the  “personal ,  exposi tory and receptive manner”  (22)  

that  character izes  i ts  self-educated subject’s  s imilar  work.  Although i t  d isclaims 

comprehensiveness ,  the work (a  c lass ic  recently re issued by Wipf  & Stock)  contains,  

in  fewer  than two hundred pages,  a  br ief  b iography of  Charles  Wil l iams,  fo l lowed by 

chapters  treat ing his  ear ly  poetry ,  cr i t ic ism,  biographies  and plays ,  novels ,  Arthurian 

poems,  and theology,  and f inal ly a  dis tended conclusion.  An appendix  on the  

symbolism of  Wil l iams,  Blake,  and George MacDonald rounds out  the volume.  

Replete with  references  to  Will iams’  own works as  well  as  those of  h is  major and 

minor  predecessors  and contemporar ies ,  the s tudy tes t if ies  to  Caval iero’s  broad 

l i terary expert ise .  Three indices ,  one general ,  one for  special  subjects ,  and one of  

Wil l iams’  works,  render  th is  book a  par t icular ly  useful  tool  for  anyone tracing the 

evolut ion of  Wil l iams’  work and thought.  

In  the perfunctory opening chapter  on Will iams’  l i fe ,  Caval iero  al lows himself  a  

l iberal ,  ra ther  unrestra ined voice that  approaches  i ts  subject  with  a  casual ,  

occasional ly overly famil iar ,  perspect ive.  This  is  par t ly  a  result  of  brevi ty in  

expression,  and therefore  assessment ,  so that ,  e .g . ,  when Caval iero  wri tes  of  

Wil l iams,  “His  next  f ive books … were publ ished by the Oxford Universi ty  Press ,  

and sold  badly” (3) ,  the  f inal  phrase,  which in  many arguments  might represent  pla in 

fact ,  in  th is  case,  outs ide any context  or  clar if icat ion,  remains  an  isolated  and 

gratui tous remark couched in  nonspecif ic  but  general ly  pejorat ive d ict ion.  Moreover ,  

Caval iero  employs a  rhetor ic  punctuated by pointed,  of ten  prodding quest ions 

(“Michal  was to  be the inspirat ion of  h is  f irs t  book of  poems … The inspirat ion or  

the occasion?” (2)) ,  meiot ic  omissions (“This  was no ordinary personal  cr is is .  

Wil l iams never  lef t  h is  wife;  nor ,  apparent ly,  was their  re lat ionship  destroyed” (5)) ,  

in terpretive correct io  and restr ic t io  (“from the s tar t  of  h is  career  he was to  create  a  

world  out  of  mater ia l  l imitat ion.  Limitat ion -  and possibly frustrat ion” (2)) ,  and 

other  f igures  which do not  usual ly appear  in  s t r ict ly  object ive,  impersonal  

biographies.  However ,  the  enigmatic  overal l  effect  contras ts  wi th  the  major i ty  of  

cr i t ics ,  whose assessments  of  Wil l iams typical ly remain  rather  one-sided.  The author  



also  includes  excerpts  f rom ear ly biographers ,  comments  f rom col leagues ,  and 

remarks from fr iends,  e .g .  Gerard Manley Hopkins’  “[by]  sheer  force of  love and 

enthusiasm he created about  h im an atmosphere that  must  be unique in  the h is tory of  

business  houses” (3) .  Caval iero balances h is  presentat ion by admit t ing more 

ambivalent  appraisals ,  such as  that  of  Lois  Lang-Sims:  “… He was to ta l ly identi f ied 

with h is  own myth” (4) ,  which pref igures  but  fa i ls  fu l ly to  just ify  Caval iero’s  own 

conjectured equat ion of  Simon the Clerk  in  All  Hallows’  Eve ,  whom he has a lready 

claimed to be modeled on Simon Magus,  with  “Wil l iams’s  own image of  what  h is  

spir i tual  authori ty  over  o thers  could  become” (92) .  All  in  a l l ,  for  anyone unfamil iar  

with  Wil l iams’  l i fe ,  this  succinct  summary is  inadequate even as  background to a  

l i terary s tudy,  especial ly  when the reader  arr ives  a t  remarks l ike Caval iero’s  

concluding,  “Wil l iams’s  inf luence . . .  would  seem to  have been greater  among the 

poets ,  and that  more on a  personal  level  than on a  l i terary level”  (173) .  

Enter ing the crux of  the cr i t ique,  Caval iero shows more caut ion.  Escaping the urge 

to  d ismiss  Wil l iam’s ear ly poetry for  i ts  roughness ,  he instead cal ls  i t -perhaps for  

that  very reason-”a quarry for  ideas  … which gives  one the  c lue to  much that  he 

wrote la ter”  (9) ,  and proceeds with prudence:  “I t  is  not  easy to  determine the  

perspect ive from which these poems should be read” (5) .  The jumbled,  j ig-saw 

presentat ion ensuing could  therefore be considered an unusual  mer i t ,  through which 

the  reader’s  sense and sensi t iv i t ies  are  s t imulated to  bet ter  receive the  macroscopic 

invest igat ion of  d ivers  concepts  and themes running in to Wil l iams’  la ter  work.  Thus,  

the next  two chapters ,  cover ing great  por t ions of  h is  cr i t ic ism,  biographical  wri t ing,  

p lays,  and al l  of  h is  novels ,  though reta ining a  l i t t le  of  th is  looseness ,  benefi t  f rom 

some more s tructure.  Caval iero u t i l izes  h is  impressively pervasive l i terary 

knowledge to  d iscuss  innumerable  authors  and individual  works,  of ten digressing 

in to  incis ive miniature exposi t ions,  valuable  in  themselves ,  with  which to  compare  

and contrast  Wil l iams’  own;  th is  approach assis ts  an audience already well  versed in  

Wil l iams’  work,  though i t  does not  readi ly support  novices  in  e i ther  Wil l iams or  

Engl ish  l i terature ,  who may f ind of  the author  as  he does of  h is  subject ,  “At h is  

worst  … Will iams is  pretent ious and dubiously comprehensible” (37) .  The densi ty of  

references,  a l lusions and sheer  l i terary data  that  const i tu te  the myriad bones of  th is  

skeleton s tudy sometimes denies  even the d iscerning reader  the substant ia l  f lesh 

tantal iz ingly hinted at  in  admit tedly profound insights  such as  those about  the 

central  concepts  of  ‘ the Cel ian moment’  and ‘ the Impossibi l i ty’ :  “under  these two 

terms Wil l iams is  mythologizing what  are  usual ly  cal led  ambigui ty  and irony” (29) .  

However ,  Caval iero  general ly  commits  considerable  at tent ion and weight  where i t  is  

due,  as  in  the qui te  comprehensive t reatments  of  Wil l iams’  las t ,  and probably best ,  

novels ,  Descent  in to  Hel l  and All  Hal lows’  Eve .  The fol lowing chapter ,  on  the 



Arthur ian  poems,  proves the exception both  to  Caval iero’s  appropriate  at tent iveness  

and,  conversely,  to  the s l ight  s lackness  in  s t ructure s t i l l  evident  even in  individual  

exposi t ions of  the novels :  s ta t ing that  “Tal iessin  through Logres  is  not  a  narrat ive 

poem” (99) ,  he proceeds in  a  sequent ia l  presentat ion of  points  based more on the 

p lot  than on the themes,  leaving one to  wonder  if  he took to  heart  Wil l iams’  

admonit ion (expressed in  Caval iero’s  own words) ,  “Poetry and ideas are  l iv ing 

real i t ies ,  as  dangerous to  p lay with as  the Lion which breaks  in to  the world  of  men 

in  a  Hertfordshire  garden” (75) .  Ult imately,  unl ike h is  t reatment  of  the ear l ier  

works,  the author  accomplishes an only sat isfactory descr ip t ion of  what  may ( to  

judge by preoccupation alone)  have been for  Wil l iams what the grand tapestry of  the 

Silmari l l ion  was for  Tolkien.  

The heart  of  Caval iero’s  cr i t ical  s tudy,  covering the matured seed at  the  core  of  

Wil l iams’  work,  namely his  theology,  s t r ikes  a  welcome balance of  presentat ion,  in  

which the references and al lusions are  always per t inent  and rarely overburden the 

work under  considerat ion,  while  the profoundest  e lements  are  more of ten  f leshed 

out ,  as  in  the case of  the ‘superf lu i ty  of  matter’  (141)  and ‘ the Way of  Aff irmation’  

(139-140) .  Caval iero  t ies  together  most  of  Wil l iams’  var ious themes in  th is  la t ter  

idea (157) ,  based on Wil l iams’  belief  that  “al l  experience is  to  be gathered in” (The 

Descent  o f  the Dove ,  p .  41 ,  as  c i ted  in  Caval iero,  140) ,  p lacing much of  the 

remaining emphasis  on what  Wil l iams himself ,  borrowing from ancient  theology,  

ca l led  ‘co- inherence’ ,  which Caval iero  discovers  developing in  and helping shape 

his  subject’s  output  f rom the outset .  Despi te  the derel ic t ion in  h is  presentat ion of  

the Wil l iams who wrote ,  e .g . ,  the poignant ly  personal  The Forgiveness  o f  S ins ,  and 

fur ther  def ic iencies  in  theology proper-of  the Fathers ,  Doctors ,  and other  great  

th inkers  of  the church,  Cavaliero  real ly  only refers ,  and that  ra ther  minimally ,  to  

Augustine,  Aquinas,  Duns Scotus,  Jul ian  of  Norwich and Kierkegaard-Caval iero  

succeeds,  or  a t  least  comes close to  succeeding,  in  conveying his  cr i t ical  reading of  

Char les  Will iams as  a  “poet  of  theology”,  a l though he perhaps inadver tent ly ra ises  a  

potent ia l  content ion within  h is  conclusion by endorsing C.S.  Lewis’  descr ip t ion of  

Wil l iams “as  a  romantic  theologian … one who is  theological  about  romance,  not  one 

who is  romantic  about  theology” (172).  
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